Dana Branton Harwell
February 22, 1966 - September 9, 2020

Dana Branton Harwell, 54, passed away at home on September 9, 2020. Born to Charles
Herbert Branton and the late Barbara Shook Branton, Dana grew up in Cartersville,
Georgia with her sisters, Alecia and Kristi, and lots of family.
Dana was a hardworking student and athlete at Cartersville High. She later attended
Mercer University and the University of Louisville for her bachelor’s and master’s degrees
in Early Childhood Education. She taught nearly 24 years. She loved teaching and
children, and it was one of her greatest joys to educate and care for her many students.
At Mercer Dana met (Hugh) Blake Harwell. After convincing her to date him, Blake
proposed to Dana in a magnolia tree on campus. They had 32 adventure-filled years as
best friends, travel buddies, and life partners.
Dana was a mother to two daughters, Brindley and Abby. She planned all their parties and
holidays, supplied them with plenty of books, always watched Little Women with them at
Christmas, and supported all--well, most--of their pursuits. Most importantly, she taught
them to love others and Jesus. She raised and loved them well.
Committed to her faith and the Church, Dana served alongside Blake in their local
churches and communities through missions, Vacation Bible School, children’s ministries,
hosting, and countless other ways.
Dana is survived by her husband; two daughters and son-in-law; her father and mother,
Charles and Cathy; three sisters and one brother; her nephews and nieces; brothers-inlaw and sisters-in-law; and many beloved friends.
The family extends its heartfelt gratitude to Dana’s oncologist, Dr. Mehta, and the
community of Clinton who have shown them tremendous love and support.
Dana’s life was filled with love. She lived according to her favorite Scripture: “to act justly

and to love mercy and to walk humbly with [her] God.”
A private service will be held at First Baptist Church in Clinton, South Carolina. Video of
the service will be available at 6 p.m. on September 20. To view the recording, please visit
FBC Clinton, SC’s Youtube channel: www.youtube.com/c/FBCClintonSC.
An open visitation with the family will begin at 5:30 p.m. on September 20 on First Baptist
Clinton’s campus outdoors under the trees. Social distancing and masks are required.
Another celebration of life service will be held outside at 10 a.m. on Saturday, September
26 at Heritage Baptist Church in Cartersville, Georgia.
In lieu of flowers and per Dana’s wishes, please make a donation to any of the following:
1. 2020 Building Fund at Clinton First Baptist Church (PO Box 95, Clinton, SC 29325).
Give online through the website: www.clintonfbc.us/.
2. Missions at Clinton First Baptist Church
3. M.S. Bailey playground (attn: Carol Ann Barnes; 625 Elizabeth St, Clinton, SC 29325)
4. Joanna-Woodson Elementary’s Kindness Book/Library Project (attn: Eddie Marshall;
510 S Ellis St, Joanna, SC 29351)
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Comments

“

Andrea Vaughan lit a candle in memory of Dana Branton Harwell

Andrea Vaughan - 18 hours ago

“

Blake, my heart goes out to you and your girls. I was shocked to see Dana had
passed away. I know yall are beyond devistated. Thoughts and prayers are with you
during this terrible time

Andrea Vaughan - 18 hours ago

“

I am so thankful for the Harwell family and for how Blake and Dana invested in me
during my college years at PC. They really took me under their wing (as well as my
now husband of 17 years) and they were a great source of love, support, and
encouragement for us. Dana had such a sweet spirit and was willing to love and
serve her husband, her girls, and others she knew. What a blessing that she loved
the Lord and is now with Him, her health being fully restored!
~Merrill Wiggins
(Omaha, NE)

Merrill Wiggins - September 16 at 12:16 PM

“

Last year my son Brandon was in Dana's 4K class. Brandon had a lot of disruption in
his early life before he became part of our family. He does not like change and is
slow to warm up to new adults. But as you can see from his picture below he LOVED
Mrs. Harwell. Her room was somehow magically calm even though it was filled with
four year olds. When he was struggling with school at home in March, she made a
video just for him to encourage him. I am so sad to learn that Dana has passed, and
so grateful for the way that she touched our lives.

Rachel Parsons-Wells - September 14 at 08:33 PM

“

I will always cherish Dana's friendship. We met in our Highschool years in
Cartersville, GA. She was steady, true, inspiring, intentional, fun, witty, kind.... and
her smile could melt your cares away. She was like a little sister to me, although I
know she has her own wonderful sisters! What an amazing legacy she has left in this
world through her love of God, her family, and caring for others. I pray for God's
peace and love to surround all her family. In Christ's love, Katherine

Katherine Cantrell - September 13 at 12:37 PM

“

Dana was an amazing woman who loved unconditionally. I will always remember the
love she had for my children Alexis, Olivia, and Trey and the warm smile she shared
with everyone she met. She will be truly missed, but I know she is with our God and
is amongst the angels. Rest In Peace my friend. Keri, Alexis, Olivia, and Trey

keriann Klein - September 13 at 07:14 AM

“

To me, Dana was one of Jesus’ shining lights. She radiated Jesus’ love. Her faith
was such an example to me. I lost my sister to metastatic breast cancer almost four
years ago. I know that both she and Dana heard these words from their Savior: “Well
done, good and faithful servant.” Harwell family, you are in my prayers. Sheri
Connelly Sorrell

Sheri Connelly Sorrell - September 12 at 02:20 PM

“

Blake, Brindley, Abby and family, our hearts are broken like yours over the passing of
Dana; however we should be rejoicing because she is in a far better place than we
are. One day we will meet her again in Heaven. Until that time keep your Heart and
Eyes upon the Lord. May God bless you, comfort you, and give you strength during
this time of sorrow.
Pat & Charlie Cannon

Pat & Charlie Cannon - September 11 at 09:48 PM

“

I was so fortunate to call Dana my friend in the first couple of months of our freshman
year in college at Mercer University. I learned so much from her. She was a leader
among us and guided us with her quiet, graceful, loving determination. She was also
fierce when she needed to be. I admired her so much. Some wonderful college
memories were when she and Black got together...A group of us were walking down
the fraternity road and Blake was walking toward us with eyes only for Dana...and
Dana with eyes only for Blake! We all played softball, football, and volleyball
together..though Dana also played basketball. Dana was president of the Baptist
Student Union when Mercer was named in Playboy magazine as one of the top ten
party schools. I remember when U.S. News Magazine called and interviewed her for
a while...but only put in 1 sentence saying that she didn't watch "R" rated movies!
She and I went to Louisville together...her with Blake...and they both took care of me
during my soul searching year! I will always be grateful for her presence in my life
during my early adult years! I am better for having known her!

Barbara (Barbie Williams) Boyer - September 11 at 09:30 PM

“

2 files added to the album Memories Album

Barbara (Barbie Williams) Boyer - September 11 at 09:18 PM

“

We moved next door to the Branton’s when I was six years old, Dana was my first
and best childhood friend, we love to be outdoors playing basketball, skateboarding
down their steep driveway and many summer vacations to the beach or to Walt
Disney World, I will never forget the good times we had. You have a heart of gold and
was loved by everyone , Rest In Peace my sweet Dana

Metta Hollifield - September 11 at 09:12 PM

“

Kathy Barnette Swinney lit a candle in memory of Dana Branton Harwell

Kathy Barnette Swinney - September 11 at 08:26 PM

“

Went to school with Dana and she was always such a sweet and wonderful person.
She was was always the same no matter what was going on. She has gained her
wings now and there will be no more suffering. May you Rest In Peace Sweet Angel.

Amy Rodgerd - September 11 at 08:19 PM

“

Ronda And Michael Keltz lit a candle in memory of Dana Branton Harwell

Ronda and Michael keltz - September 11 at 07:35 PM

“

(Lisa) Patrice McDaniel sent a virtual gift in memory of Dana Branton Harwell

(Lisa) Patrice McDaniel - September 11 at 06:56 PM

“

Dana and I were involved in many things growing up including Girl Scouts, softball, and
dance. Her nickname on the softball team was "Brains".
(Lisa) Patrice McDaniel - September 11 at 06:58 PM

“

Ginger Sasser lit a candle in memory of Dana Branton Harwell

Ginger Sasser - September 11 at 04:50 PM

“

Donna Frazier Morris lit a candle in memory of Dana Branton Harwell

Donna Frazier Morris - September 11 at 04:44 PM

“

Angela Sulik sent a virtual gift in memory of Dana Branton Harwell

Angela Sulik - September 11 at 04:44 PM

“

What a loving tribute to Mrs. Dana.
Condolences to her family and friends
God bless

Mike Johnson - September 11 at 03:12 PM

“

Frances Summers Traver sent a virtual gift in memory of Dana Branton Harwell

Frances Summers Traver - September 11 at 12:23 PM

“

Dear Preacher Harwell and Family, I was so sorry to read of your loss, All of you will be in
my thoughts and prayers. I think back to when I lost my son and you were there for me
through it all. I pray God's peace and comfort on all of the family.
Frances Summers Family
Frances Summers Traver - September 11 at 12:27 PM

“

I did not know Dana that well, other than Blake’s wife, but I knew what a gift she was
by the way he acted...you could tell as he talked about her how much he loved her.
I’ve followed her journey with cancer, and prayed for her over the years. Dana, you
have won the battle over cancer...you are complete and whole in the presence of
Christ. May The God of all comfort, comfort this precious family in the days ahead.

Susan Smith - September 11 at 12:10 PM

“

We would all be so blessed for someone we love write this about us after we have
passed. Dana was a warm, gracious, lovely woman. I was fortunate to know her. I
pray for you blake and abby and brindley as you navigate the next days, months and
years without Dana being physically with you. I know you have so many memories
that will get you through the hard times of grief along with a gracious, loving Saviour
who mourns with you. You are loved by so many and that love will also be comfort to
you. God bless you all and her extended family as well.

Janice Ward - September 11 at 11:06 AM

“

“

Praying for the family and friends of Dana.
Betty Campbell - September 11 at 11:17 AM

Praying for you all in your loss. I know we have the hope of seeing our loved ones
again because of the atoning blood of Christ, but mourning is real and it is hard. May
the Holy Spirit give you comfort and peace and hope in these days and the ones to
come.
Todd and Lisa Kirk

Lisa Kirk - September 11 at 10:59 AM

“

Calvin and I moved our letter to First Baptist Clinton about 20 yrs ago. Dana was one
of the first to welcome us there. She told us that she would pray for how God was
going to use our family for His Kingdom. We have never forgotten that and how much
it meant. She has been a dear friend to our family and we will miss her so much. She
always had a warm smile, a hug, a kind word, a positive outlook, and an unshakable
faith.
We are all better for having known Dana. Go Rest High and enjoy your perfect health
in the presence of your Lord and Savior. We love you and we will see you again.
To Blake, Abby and Brindley...we will continue to pray for you. You were so blessed
to have Dana as your wife and mother and as we were blessed by her friendship.
You are the legacy that she leaves behind. Wear her memory like a beautiful
necklace and not an emotional yoke. We love you all.
Calvin and Melanie

Melanie Young - September 11 at 10:53 AM

“

I have known Dana since kindergarten and we graduated from Cartersville High
together. She was always sweet, caring and kind. She will be greatly missed and I’m
praying for peace for her family.

Kelly Boles Forrester - September 11 at 10:44 AM

“

Dana will be missed by her loving family, her community and most of all the children
whose hearts she touched, She was a wonderful teacher and told her little ones how
important and special they were.
She had a " quiet dignity " about her and you knew as you spoke to her, that she was
listening to you with head and heart.
Our community will long remember this intelligent , thoughtful woman.
Truly she is with Our Lord in joy and happiness for her life was well lived." Well done
thou good and faithful servant. "
" Do not be afraid, for I have redeemed you. I have called you by name. You are
mine. " (Isaiah 43:1 )
Thoughts and prayers to Blake, our beloved pastor, Brindley, and Abby and extended
family.
Joanne and Jeff Adams

Joanne Adams - September 11 at 10:39 AM

“

I've known Dana since kindergarten. She was definitely someone I looked up to.
Beautiful inside and out. Dana will be missed terribly, but now it's time to soar with
the angels without any sickness or pain. I am so very blessed that she was part of
my life.

Mary Wiechert - September 11 at 10:35 AM

“

The obituary memorializing Dana is just beautiful like her. While we all feel sad right
now, we know she is enjoying her heavenly home and we'll see her one day.
Amazing and loving pastor's wife, mother, teacher, friend, daughter and daughter inlaw, sister, kind, thoughtful, encourager, fun. I could go on and on. My heart goes out
to Blake, her life partner (loved Blake's love story how they met) and Brindley and
Abby, and the rest of her family as you mourn because you loved her so. She gave

all to Christ by her living testimony. She will live on in the hearts of hundreds of
people.
Joan McNeill - September 11 at 10:14 AM

“

Dana was a dear friend and pastor's wife in Adel. I loved both she and Blake and
was always inspired by her love of Christ, the church, family and friends for she
showed her love in a beautiful servant attitude. She was a Godly and loving lady who
touched many lives for the Lord. Blake, Brindley, and Abby, I love you and am
praying every day for each of you.
Frances (Robson) Milikin

Frances Milikin - September 11 at 09:59 AM

“

I cherish my friendship with Dana. She Will always be remembered with much love and
admiration. I am so glad she has recurved her reward. I pray for Blake, the girls and her
extended family. What a life well lived!! May God be glorified in such a the beauty Dana
always was!! Much love. Kristie May Mills Class of 84
kristie mills - September 11 at 12:47 PM

“

Extending deepest sympathy & lifting your family in prayer. Love, Debbie

DebbieGDavenport - September 11 at 08:51 AM

“

I knew Dana when she was a teenager and into young adulthood. Like her Mother, Father
and sisters, she was a very Godly and beautiful person. A lovely and respectful young lady.
I taught her and her sisters in Sunday School, VBS, GA’s, etc. enjoyed her very much.
Always knew God had great plans in her future. My she sing in GLORY now!
Faye Bradley (Cornwell) - September 11 at 09:45 PM

“

Extending love and deepest sympathy to all of the family.

Teresa Gambrell - September 11 at 08:46 AM

“

Kathi Holdway lit a candle in memory of Dana Branton Harwell

Kathi Holdway - September 11 at 08:46 AM

“

What a beautiful tribute to Mrs. Dana!
Our family is praying for yours....
Love,
The Holdways

Kathi Holdway - September 11 at 08:45 AM

“

Becky Robson lit a candle in memory of Dana Branton Harwell

Becky Robson - September 11 at 08:30 AM

“

Bootisie Milam lit a candle in memory of Dana Branton Harwell

Bootisie Milam - September 11 at 07:52 AM

“

Dickie Patterson lit a candle in memory of Dana Branton Harwell

Dickie Patterson - September 11 at 02:55 AM

“

Amy Monahan lit a candle in memory of Dana Branton Harwell

amy monahan - September 11 at 12:34 AM

“

Blake, Brindley, Abby and family, our hearts are broken and we will truly miss Dana..
She was a beautiful and caring lady and to know her was to love her. Our thoughts
and prayers are with you all and may God comfort you all in this sad time. We love
you. God Bless
In Christ,
Ray & Mickey Riley

Mickey A Riley - September 10 at 10:42 PM

“

Ruby Farmer Crapps lit a candle in memory of Dana Branton Harwell

Ruby Farmer Crapps - September 10 at 10:27 PM

“

Warren Finney lit a candle in memory of Dana Branton Harwell

Warren Finney - September 10 at 10:23 PM

“

Dear Blake, girls, and family, I have several fond memories of Dana while working at
MS Bailey. She always had a smile on her face no matter what the day had been
like. She was a true blessing to me while I was there. You all are in my thoughts and
prayers.

Jeri Lynn Nobles - September 10 at 10:11 PM

“

Anna Marie & Gary Lyda lit a candle in memory of Dana Branton Harwell

Anna Marie & Gary Lyda - September 10 at 10:05 PM

